A practical method for subtyping of Streptococcus agalactiae serotype III, of human origin, using rolling circle amplification.
Group B streptococcus (GBS; Streptococcus agalactiae) serotype III is one of the most common and virulent serotypes of the species. It can be divided into several subtypes, which vary in their distribution among invasive isolates from different patient groups. In this study, we used 91 well-characterized GBS serotype III isolates to compare three subtyping methods, and developed a novel padlock probe and rolling circle amplification (RCA) method to identify informative single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) that define the major subtypes. There was good agreement between partial sequencing of the capsule polysaccharide synthesis (cps) gene cluster, a 3-set genotyping system and multilocus sequence typing (MLST). Serosubtype III-2/multilocus sequence type (ST)-17 represents a virulent clone which is significantly associated with late onset GBS neonatal infections. RCA provides a simple, reproducible method for rapid identification of the two most common GBS serotype III subtypes (III-1/ST-19 and III-2/ST-17).